
7
him bsfors ha « u  aware o f It* ap
proach. HI* body was removed to the 
horn* o f hi* •(■tar-in-law, H r*. rat- 
riok Hickey, a‘ No. 14 Cantr* *tr«*t, 
Yonkera, where he llyed.
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Edward W . Browning, Former 
Clothier, Makes Big Philan

thropic Bequest in W ill.

7

Th e P o in t o f  View.
(From th* OlsctmaU Enquirer.)

"Ooe, 1 wouldn't be ae stingy  a* Tltr 
phlat for anythin*," aald the Round 
"Why, he haan’ t any friend*."

"W ell, I f  you were a* atlnfy aa he la 
mayba you wouldn't need any frlenda," 
replied the flags. ' __________________

9

«n-
optra-

/

X .

A  truat fund of aeveral million dol
lar* to further education and sclentlffo 
research la provided for In a will drawn 
W  Edward W. Browning, formerly a 
iftnbsr of th* clothing Arm of Brown- 

Kin* A Company, and now 
CAetf In estanilva real estate 

•  Udfes.
t* will le now on (lie with the TIUe 
tramee and Truat Company, and 
raoq* a , Kalaey, president of tha 
ipanj’ , 1* ona of aeven truateea of 

th* fund. Dr. Hanry 8. Prltohatt, 
Ptpaldent o f the Carnegie Foundation, 
a*8 Dr. Robert T. Morrla alio have 
toiin named. Tha othera are well known 
kudlneis men and phllanthroplete.

The Income from the principal fund 
tBOt la to ba eat aalda from Mr. Brown
ing's largp aatata la to ba ueed for prises 
fo i  atudente and aolantlata engaged In 
odlaln forma of research.

Neither Mr. Browning nor the men 
hajheg named aa truataea will dleouaa 
tha will or Ita provlalona, although ho, 
* » ,w * l l  aa oth«r* who know, virtually 
adfeilt that th* will ha* been drawn with 

truat fund feature.
|lll*oo Crawford, attorney for the 

Quarant** and Truat Company, 
la aald to have prepared the will, 

Bad to deny or oonffrm ita existence 
y. —
W NINOK* L A W Y E R  W O N ’T  

' T A L K  AB O U T W ILL , 
t would not ba proper for me," aald 
Crawford, "a* Mr. Browning'# at- 

dlaoua* *o peraonal a matter 
Will. I  cannot \ even admit that 

■uoh a will."
a*kad If he did not oonalder 

1 Important that any published state
ment* concerning the will ehould be au- 
Ihdrltatlvo and aocurate.

( I  moat certainly do,” he replied, 
tUit my position aa attorney does not 
pofmlt mV giving out tha Information 
wfchout dlreotlon to do ao from my 
sltoal I f  Mr. Browning aeked me what 

thought I should state this opinion 
to him. But It would be Indelicate for 
at* to give him the opinion unasked."

Mr. Browning nliroelf expressed 
great stlrprlee that knowledge of hla 
w ill had become public. He la 111 at 
hi* home. No. 18 West Seventy-flfth 
■ treat
HAD HOPED TO  KEEP HIS AC

TIO N  A 8ECRET.
- I waa very anxious to keep this 

from being known yet," ho aald, "and 
had pledged my word to aeveral prom
inent men that 1 would not eay any
thing about I t  In three or four week# 
I  would not inlnd doing bo, however."

He would n o t'go  any further In an 
adtnlaalon that the will had been drawn.

Mr. v Kelsey, at the Title Guarantee 
add Trust Company offices, No. 17t) 
Broadway; refused to verify the report 
that his company ts custodian of the 
will.

"JSven If au°h a will were on fllo 
with us," he said, " I  could say nothing 
about It. My doing so would be highly 
Improper. But, suppose such a will has 
been drawn, It might be revoked. The 
provision* of a will are not binding on 
th* testator during hie life. He can 
mgke a new will whenever he feela 
Ulto It."

Mr. Browning Is about forty-five years 
O i l  married, and has several children.

SIRUP Of R6S.
Sweetens their stomachs and 

cleans the liver and 
waste-clogged bowels 

without griping.

Eveiy mother immediately realizes 
after giving her child delicious Syrup of 
Figs that this is the ideal laxative and 
physic tor the children. Nothing else 
regulates the little,one's stomach, liver 
and 30 feet ot tender bowels so promptly; 
besides, they dearly love ita delightful 
fig taste.

If your child Ian’ t feeling well, rest
ing nicely, eating regularly and acting 
naturally, it is a sure sign that its lit tie 
insides need a gentle, thorough, cleans
ing at once.

When cross, irritable, feverish, stom
ach sour, breath bad or your little one 
has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, 
full of cold, tongue coated, give a tea
spoon! ul of Syruj 
hours 
up waste,
will gently move on and out of its little 
bowels without nausea, griping or 
weakness, and you will surely have a well, 
happy and smiliqa child afeain shortly.

With Syrup of Figs, you are not 
drugging your children; being composed 
entirely of luscious ligs, senna and aro
matics, it cannot be hnrmtul.

Mothers should always keep Syrup of 
Figs handy. It  is the only stomach, 
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator 
needed-—a little given to-day will 
a sick child to-morrow.

Full directions for children of all ages 
and grown-ups plainly printed on the 
package.

Ask your druggist for the full name, 
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna’, 
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co. 
This is the delicious tasting, genuine old 
reliable. Reiusc anything else oficred

Sixth Avenue. 20lh to 22nd StreetSchool Outfitting Sales
School Outfits for the Boys! 
Note These Special Values.
To make them so they will wear well, wear long and keep 

their neat appearance— then to make them attractive in price. 
This is the policy of O ’Neill’s Store for Dad and the Boys.

I cola, longue cornea, give a tea- 
ilul of Syrup of Figs, and Id a few 
all the foul, constipated, clogged- 

iste, undigested food and sour oile

Smart Outerwear for Misses and Girls
Neat and becoming styles that 

will make the young miss ready for 
school or college refreshingly at
tractive.

Boys’ School Suits, Special at $1.75
Value up to $3.60. In neat fancy effecU in cheviot and cassimere, in 

light and dark colors. Mnde up in doublo breasted style, costs and full 
knicker trousers. Suits are tailored for hard school wear; sizes ff to 10 yrt.

Misses* Man-Tailored Suits, $15.95
(Like illustration.) Made in navy, brown and blnak, lined throughout 

with tatin, 92 inoh cost, girdle top skirt. Sizes 14, 10 and IB.

Boys’ A ll  W ool Su ts, Special at $4.98
In the newest Fall models of single and double breasted Norfolk and 

plain double breasted coats— peg top knicker trousers full lined. Suita 
are In the newest effects in grays, brown and tan, in all wool cheviots 
and cassimerea and navy blue serge; aizea 0 to 18 yra.

Special
To-Day and To-Morrow10-L» ay ana a o-iviorrow mf i l l *

Boys’ Blouse Waists, 25c
Value 86c and 60c. In neat fancy 

percales and chnmbrays, made with 
collars attached and full cut and 
well made. Size* 0 to 16.

Boys' Knee Pants. 69e
Value (1.00. In plain blue and 

fancy effects, in the new Fall styles, 
of bloomer and knicker trousers, 
good, strong, serviceable cheviots and 
casilmeres. Tailored for hard wear; 
aizes 0 to 17. v

Boys’ All Wool Blue Serge 
and Fancy Trousers, 98c

Value (1.60. In the newest Fall 
style serges; are full lined with sleeve 
lining, cut full peg top, with fob 
pocket, belt loops. Sizes 0 to 17.

Boys' Felt “ Rah Rah’’ Hats, 
50c

In light and dark grayi, brown and 
blue felt, with rod or blue bands, 
ftitched rims, all sizes.

Boys’ A ll W ool Blue Serge Reefers, $3.50
Value (5.00. In all wool navy blue serge, made double breasted, with 

velvet collars and chevron on sleeve. Sizes 8 to 10 years.

Misses' Serge Dresses, (8;95
In aeveral chio models, trimmed 

with contrasting colon. Size* 14, 
10 and 18.

Girls* Drefcses, (2.95
Mado of serge, aordeline and ropn 

In aevorai models; all neatly trimmed, 
with full pleated skirts. Slzos 0 to 14.

Girls’ $5.00 and $7-00 Coats, at $2.00 and $4.00
Made of very dezirable Fall weights in plain colors, oheaki and 

mixtures. Many are lined throughout. Siaea 0 to 14.

Girls' Wash Dresses, 69c tox  (1.00.
Moae of percales and gingham. 

All neatly trimmed, with full pleated 
■kirts. Sizes 0 to 14.

The Famous *‘Bestyette"Storm Capes $3.25
Made of fine silky rubberettc. Comes complete with 

the “ Bestyctte” school bug. Has two roomy comportments. 
One for carrying school xbooks and lunch. The other for 
carrying the raincoat folded when not in use.

O'Xrill Main Store—Third Moor.

CROSSING FATAL TO HIM.
M a k e r  D ied on  V e r r  Spot He 

Fowght to  M oke Safe.

There wo* ne little commont In Yon
kers to-day over the death of Simon 
(Hickey at the Pier street crossin* of 
Che New York Central Railroad, where 
he was run down and crushed by a 
train. Hlokey hod ohor*e of an Im
portant part of the work of building 
th* new Pier street bridge over the 
railroad tracks, whloh was to elimi
nate the *rade crossing danger. A* an 
InAueMMal Democratic politician In 
Yonkers he had long urged the abolish
ment of this crossing. Hla light was 
%t lent won and ths contract -awarded 
TO the Qroman-CampbeU Construction 
Company.

Hlokey was employed by this cbn- 
csfn and It was in the course of hla 
weric In connection with the building 
o f the bridge that he happened to orosa 

tracks yesterday. The train hit

Q 2,000 High Grade Fountain Pens$1.00
to

north Nearly- Double 
You Can Prove It 

Ladles' and GenUe men's Sizes
. , Our Diamond Salesmen are experts and 
will tell you all sou wish to know, whether 
sou desire to iiurchnae or not. In showing 
Diamond* we nave nothing to eonceal from 
you. Wo tell you the accurate weights, 
explain the different grades and allow you 
lo deeldo for yourself. We make every ef
fort to have you well satisfied with your 
purchasei furthermore, should you wish to 
return any Diamond purchased from us we 
will take It baek and refund all of your 
money on request. We have been In the 
Diamond business over thirty-one years, 
selling Diamonds direct to the public at 
prices no other dealer can duplicate them 
for. Our customers come from nil over the 
United States, and to-day we can truth
fully say we ore the best known and 
largest Diamond Importers la the United 
Stales selling Diamonds direct to the nub
ile. Yes. there’s a reason: Low urlces, 
your money back If you wish, and our ef
forts to mako you a customer.

Not n day goes by that thousands do 
not ston to look at pur window display o 
diamonds. Over half a million dollars 
worth of diamonds, all plainly marked 
(BIO to *lbOOO>, can be seen.

Observe these weights and prices of 
few of the “ Special Diamond Rings”  of
fered at this snle, all equally as cheap, 
quality considered!

8 and B-S Carats *300 
3 and D-10 "  ISft
a and 1-89 “  ISO
3 and l-n ii “  13ff
1 and S-M “  U S
1 and 8-4 “  100
land  1-4 “  00
land  1-10 •• S8
1 and 8-83 "  40
1 and 7-9 “  BT

CHARLES A. KEENE
f  Q  A  Importer of Diamonds.
J . 9 U  Broadway, New York
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL O O’CLOCK.

The new “ Safety”  Fountain Pens that positively cannot leak. 
Self-filling Fountain Pens from a world famous maker.

Made to Sell at $2.50 fo $5.00. N o  Such Fountain Pens 
as These Have LVE .R  Been Sold at $1.00

They all have 14-karat Gold Pen Points,
guaranteed, and the holders are chased 
black rubber— not composition.

Included will be Regular and Vest 
Pocket Sizes, safety fountain pens, non- 
lenkable pens, self-filling pens (two different 
styles of the latter); one style with a par
ticularly large gold point that will de
light business men.

Any of the styles here illustrated, and 
others. Please remember the illustrations 
are not near so large as the pens— with 
our full guarantee, will be sold at

1' i-t
\r. f , ;ik . / ~

> > >  »>  » ’> »  >  ji v  > v » ;

$i i .

-First Floor.

D o u b l e

SURETYSTAM PS
A l l  Day

To-Morrow

BONWIT TELLER &  CO.
SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY

Girls’ Washable School Dresses
OF

Genuine Anderson Gingham
2.50

Heretofore 3.95
Various light and dark plaids. Sizes 6 to 14

Girls’ Cloth School Coats
For Early Fall Wear

i\
5.003 *7 E  Regularly 

• /  ^  up to 12.50
Made of serges, checks, etc. Sizes 3 to 14

Fifth Avenue at 38th Street

A wondorful hook, large In «lzo, 
filled wltn valuable Information and 
Illustrations In black and color, many 
full bago onos, \»ltn index; equalling 
any dictionary offer
ed anywhere at any
thing like ns low a 
Iirlco; offered hore at
only.........................

The same dictionary without In- 
-  Cox, SSe,

P  ortfiji oi -D-0t ^ U'M  bT ,h*

$1.00
suuussiurij

Jllall O rders F illed,

dlotlouary or

Pencil Cases
Leatherette Pencil Cases — As

sorted rod, groon, brown and blue; ono 
button; containing an assortment of 3 
rubbor-tlppod pencils, 1 penholder, with 
stool pen, I  combination metal pon and 
PodcII case and I rubber eraser; 
a t.................................................................  25c

Globes
Slx-Ineh Wire Globe— Every clone 

ball covered with a map up to date; 
six Inchos In diameter: supported on a 
wire stand. Each globe packed i  Qr
In a substantial box....................

CO61 POSITION BOOKS.
All grades of paper, press board 

covers.
Regular..........6c , 8c 10c 16c
Buie price....... Sc So 8c 10c
Composition books, with stiff and 

flexible covers: all grades of paper, 
ranging In price, He, 10c, 10c, -> i -
H e ana......................................

Loose Leaf Compoaltlon Book*—
Post mado, with rings and black cover, 
In email bIzoh, wltn 
comploto.

email bIzoh, with openings; s t .
iploto....................................  6 3 C

Extra Fillers, at, nuch......... ......... Bo
SCUOOL INKS.

Stafford's.
2 Ox. I 4 Os,

Reg. 6o. Roe. 15c,
Special, le  | Special, 10c.

Quarts. 
Reg, 00c. 
Spoc. tOo

H  Pints, 
Reg, 26o. 
Spec. 18c

Carter’ s.
Pli’lilts.

Rog. 36c.
I Bpeo. 27c I 
MUCILAGE.

For school use; regularly 6c.; 
special............................................... le

Tube Paste, Carter'sor Dennl- q r
sod's; regularly 6c,; spoclai..........  J  *“

STEEL PENS.
EKtorbrook's and Glllott's Spencer

ian; all tho popular numbers; n P
rog. 10c. dozen: special, dozen......  •

P E N H O L D E R S .
AU styles and kinds.

Rag. lOo, dozen: spoclai..................... 7c
Reg. 26c, dozen; special.................... He
Rog, 6c. each; special. . . . ( ................. Be
Reg. 10c. each; spoclai....................... So

SANITARY
12 Folding ___

regularly 6c,; spoclai 
s illy ib-----

' BIN KIN G CUPS, 
unitary Cups; i r

....... . nclal..............
Illy shaped cups..................... Bo

Leather Pouches
Genuine Leather Pouches— Assorted

red. blue, groon and brown, two 
buttons; containing assortmont of 
extra blali-grado articles, 4 hexagon 
rubber tipped pencils, 1 oomblnotloa 
red end blue pencil, 1 combination 
metal pen case, 1 gilt pen- b e 
holder with stool pen............ .

LEAD PENCILS.
Vaber Pencil*— Coder, with rubber 

Inserted; regular 12c, spe- j r  
da l..........................................  • *'

Faber Pencils— Dot, round twist 
finish, with rubber tip; regular 
40c doz.; sale price, i n -
dozen.....................................  J ill.

Paber Traffic Pencils — Hexagon, 
black with rubber tip; regular 
26c dozen: sale price. i  < -

Flashlight Pencils— Round, essortod, 
•lx bright colors, nickel tip, with 
rubber: regular 30a dozen; p -  
salo price, dozen..................... a so.

Transit Pencils— Round, rod sod 
black, nlekol tip, with rubber; 
regular I no dozen; salo i n .  
prlce,dozen.............................,

Paber 147 Pencils—Round, gilt tip, 
with rubber; regular 60o
dozen: sale prlee, do/.en. 

Dlvltf ---------------
35c

Eagle Divider Pencils end Compass
— Regular 26c dozen; salo i n -  
prlcc, dozen............................ a f z .

PENCIL NilABPENEKN,
Htudents............... rng. 10c spoc. He
CosmuH................. rog. 10c spec. Ne
Cartridge.............. n<K. 26o spec. Zlc

W R IT IN G  TABLETS.
For Ink and penell use, pmln c r

or ruled; regular Be, special......
Ink Tablets—Ciroat assortment; only 

tho boat tablets for lDk; all size* 
and finishes; ruled only; regular y r
price up to Hie; special.............  '

PENCIL HOXEB.
Japanese designs In great varieties, 

with look-kay, catch or plain,
Regular prleo........26o 36a 60c nfle
Spodol Price.........10c '.'&o 28c 46c

Ml'UUOL STRAPS.
Be, l i e  and.......................................He

FaratyAths
WORLD
1912 Edition

75*

WAX PAPER PORLLNCHEN.
24 sheets In pkg.; rug. 6c plig.;

spoclai................................
White Wax Paper In roll of 38 

ft.; rog. 6c; special.............. 3c

-------------Box Iwu Contains
0 pencils \
1 penholder I Prlee
1 do/.en pens V _  m
1 pen und pencil ease [  1 2 f
I rubber eraser I J  J  S»
I point protector /

A U  CARS TRANSFER TO

Boarding School Dresses
We are also showhig a full line of 

misses' and girls' boarding school 
dresses. Moderately priced at from 
16.93 to 413.95.

To O’Neill’s for SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Stationery and Things That W ill Help the Boys and Girls to 

Do Their Lessons in the Way That Wins High Marks
No worthless, cheap supplies, at prices too low for any pretense at quality, are sold at O ’Neill s. Pencils that break evop’ 

time they are sharpened may sell for 8c or 4c a dozen, but they are not worth anything. You want pencils that sharpen smooth
ly, write well, keep their points and are good right to the end. That is the kind of pencils O ’Neill s sells and the same prin
ciple of quality applies to all O ’Neill’s school stationery.

T H IS  SALE, IS FOR T H R E .L  D A Y S —T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  amt S A T U R D A Y
The New, Flexible Leather-

Bound BookWebster’s
N e w C e n t u iyDictionary

Size 5x7^6
$1.00 With New U. S. Census 

and Index
o

Pencil Boxes I
The contents have boon carefully W  

selected with a view to Utility, and aro 
of tho moil doslrablo stylo, and all high 
gindo, The boxes uru substuntlnl—cov
ered with handsomu floral und holly 
papers In various patterns.

’ —■ ■ ■ Box One ConUinr 
3 pencils
1 pen uml |>encll case 
1 pcnholdor 
1 rubber eraser

Lexington lo 3d Ave.*»^ S9th lo 601h Si.
Boys’ Furnishings'*' School Wear

A sale in advance of the opening of ochool that p 
many money-saving opportunities to interested parents
Boys’ Negligee Coal Shlrfs

Of zturdy madra* and blue chain- 
bray; nicely made and laundered; 
cut full; Just the pattern* you 
will like, light end medium 
designs; 12 to 14; I Q .
3 for f  1.10; each.................U O C

Doy*’ Shirt*—Our regular Junior 
tlte negligee shirt*, extra large 
body and long sleeve*; coat styla; 
in all slici, 12 h  to 14; 7Sc 4 0 .  
grade; 3 for $l.35{ each.,. T 0 C  

Boy*' Shirt*—Of Jacquard figured 
madra* and fine printed madrae; 
fait colors; coat style, plain neg
ligee style, it lff cuffe; neat range 
ol patterns; 12 to 14; a f iQ  
$1.00 line: for this sale.. . .  D O C

Boys' Silk Neckties* J4e
In plain colon, neat M r im  

Scotch plaids and many othar 
bright, cheerful derigni; won ntol 
variety of boy*' croehet hull 
four-in-hand* In plain color*, col
lege colon and cross stripes.

Windsor Tie*, 1-3 lower than rejui

1 4 c . 2 4 c . 3 9 c » 5 0 c
Roys' Collars, regular 1 t o  Ms 

grade, natty etylf*—Juot Uto 
papa's— close lock front ihapoa In low and medium height*I A S .  
6 for.....................................T « C

Doys't E l a s t i c  S u * p * n d * r a «  
New fresh web*—well " (IS  
made and frill el**; pair...... I O C

Doya' All Wool Sweater* ("Young America")—Bert iweater in America 
at the pric^-flnlshed with pocket*—Iin gray with gray but- Q | l-

Msin' Floor; 40th l l  l l l l ^
tone; Urge, full licet, 26 to 34

'  '  »  BLOOMING DALE*’ .*Girls’ School Coats
The quest of many mothers for a suitable 

coat for the girl before school opens should 
lead to a prompt Visit to Bloomlngdalea*. 
From a profusion of handsome fall styles we 
•elect three for special mention:Girls’ Smart Coats at $4.98

Natty stylet, with the new smart turnover collar 
•ffecte, made In tweeds, striped back doth, caracul 
cloth, etc. SUee 6 to 14 year*.Girls’ Superior Goats at $8.75

Made of fin* chinchilla cloth; very handeame and 
effective! notch collar*. Sixes 6 to 14 yean.Girls’ Pretty Coats at $6.75

In Scotch tweeds, two-toned material* and caracal 
clothe, with quilted linlnge. Borne have contrasting color 
collars, others have patch pocket*. Sizes 0 to 14 ̂ ear*.

“BLOOM1NODALMS’ .
Id Floor, Bath Bwl

Girls’ Pretty Sehool Dr esses at 98c
Heavy striped percale* trimmed with plain colors, U dn f 

and pocket on wolet, border on ekirt; plaid gingham 
with yoke, side effect on waist and rever on ildrt of 
plain colon and trimmed with buttons; llnene dresses 
in plain colon, rever, bdt and collar with striped 
trimming, full pleated skirt; all high neck and Q Q
long sleeve models, 6 to 14 year el*ea...............CIO C

Girls’ School Drcooae, In shepherd check and cotton 
cheviot; two style*—one with deep turndown Collar 
with scalloped edge with tie; dress buttoned centre 
front; other etyle with folds of plain colon with button 
trimming on waist, cuffs and bdt ot plain material; 
full pleated ekirt*; *11 high neck and long f f  *| A  Q
sleeve models, 6 to 14 year size*................  t ^ l . T i J

G irl* ’ School Drosses, In plain golatea, rever on wairt 
and cuffs of strip 
buttons on 
neck and long i 

G irls ' Dresses, in serge, one-piece tailor, shield of 
doth, eallor collar with braid trimming, f f  r \  Q O  
pleated skirt, ff to 14 year aizea.................  i ^ u . 9 0

Other pretty dresses In handsome variety 
at prices ranging up to $9.98.
/ Id floor, Laxtoflon At*. Sm Uoo,

ii u iw x s ,  in ptain gat a tea, rever on wain 
striped aalatea with plain edging, large pearl 
waist, full pleated skirts, high f f  1 Q Q  

ng sleeves, 6 to 14 year sixes... tp X .U k l

School Childrea’s EyesNeedAttention!

School time la here. Thus it is 
| highly important thqt your chil

dren's eyes reedve attention. Bright 
minded children are many times 
accounted etupid when in reality 
their defective eyeeight le to blame. 
Besides, eyestrain causes nervous
ness, dizziness, nausea and general 
Impoverishment and apathy, and 
as a consequence good health is im
possible and a low school average 
is the result Don’ t delay. Come 
to our optical department where reg
istered doctor* xr^ at your service 
and where you will be assured accu
racy, low prices and permanent re
lief. Special for this sale f f  A A  
in gold filled frames. . . .  $ u . u U  

In aluminum, (1.59. Main tfi,,Ur

“DLOOMINO DA LBS'.School Aprons, 25c
Of lawn in Mother Hubbard 

•tyle, also with bib, trimmed with 
embroidery; else* 4 to 14.

Children’s School Stockings at 8c
Pine and heavy ribbed cotton 

hose for boye and girls, fast black; 
sixes 0 to 9H>Boys’ School Stockings, very special 17c

Extra heavy full fashioned cot
ton hosiery, also fine ribbed for 
girls, made of real combed yarn, 
fast black; sizes 6 to 11; value25c. 

Mala floor, Both Btrari Saotloo.

B LOOM! NOD ALBS’ .

School Aprons o f nJcs lawn. 
In Mother Hubbard style, with 
deep embroidered ruffle; also 
bib style, with embroiderea • A 
•trap*; sixes 4 to 14; a t . . . .  4 9  C

C h i l d r e n ' s  G o o k l n f c  Sots, 
-in lawn; consisting of apron with 
bib; sleeves and cap; slsca - A  
13 to Iff; a t....................... 4 9  c

C h i l d r e n ’ s Flannel Skirts,
In pink and blue (tripes; also In 
dork gray; sizes 4 to 1 4 ;,* .
very special at...................£OC

Children's School Hats, M t, 
velvet and corduroy; several 
styles, daintily trimmed w ltlu 0 
bows and rosettes; each... 9 0 C  

Children's Muslin Skirts, with 
deep ruffle o f embroidery ,  A  
and lace; eixee 4 to 14 yra .. 4 9 C

_8jcood_flooj|_Jnh^«i

Roofs Underwear lor Children, 25c
K . K ;  S P O T S '
Inch; rise of T I V O U
5c on each S T A N D A R D

f f , f t e ’ ^ u n d e r w e a r .
S u i t a b l e '  
f o re l ther

° r® Root's Cotabrated
Tivoli Underwear, whit ̂ Australian 
Wool, vests, pants antUArawen.
... ____ Hxln Floor, VlOBt,

■ OLOOMINODA1.RS’ . ° 1 TV°° t’ C*°tr*'“Kumpact” Draping Figures$2.50
ts ~ I A L  r _______ a  4 .

Out ol 
sight 

when not 
In use.

HCIIUOL BAUM.
Rope nrlioul Haiti, u.turiml ,  t .

color.; vu,y ntrontt, '13a, 2Uo .
School liana, Ir: u'vnrul hliul- > ) c r

Ingn; Imtuii'i', plold u n d ......... s> j \*
Othera running from 8#c, 70o, z; s

oihui’a: yuur i'IiuIcm, at ............ 9 3
O'Neill Mull! Store— Klrat Floor,

LOJ [O’Neill-Adams Co., Sixth Avenue, 20th to 22d Street, New York City£

>ls Essential as 
a Sewing Machine.

Perhaps no home where 
dressmaking is d o n e  
would have been with
out a Draping Figure if 
liitrt had been a place to 
keep it. The Kumpact 
solves the problem.

IT’S IN A BOX
28 inches high and 14 inches 
square, small enough to stand 
in the corner of the room or 
alongside of the sewing ma
chine. The skirt and wiJst are 
detached and the skirt tele
scoped. reducing the figure to 
half sue.

Figure is the newest model, 
correct in lines and most sub- 
■tontlal in construction. Sixes 
32, 34, 36, 38, AA PA

• r i ( M l
Orders filled for any part 

of the United States and Can- 
-id*. Total weight 20 pounds. 
Delivered free within a radius 
of 100 miles.

„  M.ln Floor, U * .  At.. SmUoi.
JtLOOAlINGOALEs’. Lex* lo U  Ave., 59ib to (MHb S I

L X  .
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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